Introduction
The field of the quantified-self integrates technology for data acquisition in a person's daily life [1] . Targeted parameters include dietary-intake [2] , home-environment air-quality [3] , emotional state [4] , and physical or mental performance [5] . Quantified-self has become an inevitable trend in the domain of personalized healthcare and the cornerstone of numerous health services and platforms. Existing mashup services that aggregate data from various sources are limited in their integration [6] and the increased privacy regulation-like the European General Data Protection Regulation [7] -introduces new rules in securely obtaining, storing, and sharing data. Although proposed standards for electronic health care transactions such as HL7 FHIR [8] and HIPAA [9] introduce a common approach for presenting data, real-life services often maintain their own implementation [10] .
In the recent years, authorization of data sharing has been standardized using the OAuth2.0 authorization framework [11] and has become an industry standard for authorization. Many enterprises have implemented this protocol to offer their customers the ability to grant third-party access to their data. This feature enables secure access control to personal data on which a large number of new services depend on (e.g., MyFitnessPal can securely interchange personal data with a Fitbit data source, and see all activity and nutritional meal summaries in one place). Popular trackers such as Fitbit, Beddit, Moves, Strava, Runkeeper, Peloton, MapMyRun, MyFitnessPal, Waterlogged, etc. use OAuth2 for granting third-party access.
Aggregation of different types of personal data, such as fitness-and sleep-trackers, require multiple devices and mobile applications to be used by end-users. Using multiple apps and having a scattered overview of personal data is a problem, which can be addressed by providing an aggregation service and a single interface that makes data actionable and manageable. An example of such an aggregation service is Human API. The Human API Data Platform provides normalized data for researchers or companies to utilize in their services. Similar, well-known, services are Apple HealthKit, 1 GoogleFit (see footnote derived from these services [12] . [13] proposed a query method named the Aggregation Query Language (AQL) that uses a proxy system for users to easily invoke multiple Web APIs by SQL-like statements. They later extended AQL in [14] to compensate for its lack of OAuth support and lack of data organization support. Despite the wide adoption of the OAuth standard, many implementations of this standard remain inconsistent or vulnerable [15] to well-known attacks such as the CrossSite Request Forgery (CSRF) attacks. It is easy for developers (especially those in small R&D teams) to overlook critical implementations that are not enforced by the mashup services. For us, the proper utilization of the OAuth scheme and a security-sensitive organization and re-use of user data and access tokens are fundamental to the design of the Do CHANGE platform. Instead of the just-in-time query approach in retrieving user data from the authorized sources, we also follow a notification approach (which some of the mashup services currently supports) to retrieve, organize and distribute the user dataset reactively. Privacy is a prevalent issue that must not be overlooked [16] since the services hold personal information from disparate sources and enable richer knowledge of the end-user's behavior. The adoption of these services and personalized devices raise many privacy concerns (see [7] ); to mention a few: (1) data ownership often remains at the vendor who reserves the right to use, commercialize or share personal data, (2) company's non-conformance to government regulations on the storage location and usage of personal data, (3) third-party services also holds the right to use and store personal data as they wish after granting them access, but without the means for the owner to revoke access and delete the shared dataset.
Despite the privacy concerns mentioned, the existing platforms are limited to a number of features. But often essential features are lacking, to mention a few, they do not offer (1) persistent control (i.e., personal data retrieved by third-party services cannot be redrawn) and data management, (2) partial data distribution to third-party services as controlled by the end-user, (3) the possibility for on-premise deployment of the data aggregation and distribution services that allow consumer teams (i.e., research teams) to take full responsibility for the personal data in their possession. Our approach deals with how to design the platform using micro-services to improve maintainability, security, scalability and privacy control. The proposed platform has two main parts-aggregation and distribution. In the following sections, we will share the design of the Do CHANGE platform, present working usecases, and highlight the shortcomings of the current implementation.
Information security and privacy considerations
New regulations concerning personal data protection in the European Union are in [7] . It describes citizens to have a right to (1) receive clear and understandable information about who is processing their data; (2) consent organization's rights to access their data; (3) ask organizations to delete their data, etc. The design of the Do CHANGE platform addresses some of these aspects.
Securing personal data by organization
The organization holding personal data must comply to the various types of laws and regulations that impose security and confidentiality obligations on the business and potentially impact the service initiatives involving data location, records management, privacy and security controls. The location of personal information is often outside the reach of the service providers utilizing the information, and so the proposed design aims to be relatively easy to configure to enable the organization to receive the data and store them in the location of the appropriate authority's jurisdiction. The environment hosting data and the data services should be secured and can implement IP address whitelisting to ensure that interactions between sub systems and processes do not compromise the security of data and its applications. Additionally, all access points must be secured using valid authentication and authorization rights.
Identity and access management
Users can initiate access to third-party data providers through OAuth protocol and grant access using their login credentials. The proposed system utilizes Auth0 2 as a Federated Identity Provider. In practice the Identity Provider can be of any kind, Auth0 uses OAuth standards which is widely adopted. Auth0 allows applications to choose the location to store user information and comply with appropriate regulations. Auth0 can also support JSON Web Token (JWT) [17] management, the setup of APIs, Delegation Access and applications with access control support. In practice, the platform aggregation and distribution services should be unaware of users' linkable identity to safeguard their identity if access is compromised. All profile related information that contains the username, age, demographics, etc., are thereby stripped off the records and discarded (maintaining pseudonymity [18] ); however managed directly by the Federated Identity Provider. Only the pseudonymized identifiers as provided by Auth0 can be present within the data aggregation and distribution services. At the time of writing, JWTs security tokens issued by Auth0 has been used solely for identity verification between the proposed ecosystem services and its extended services. To simplify integration testing, the enforcement of access preferences per application has not yet been made. Potentially this will be achieved using Delegation, an advanced access control feature offered by Auth0. For example, if application "A" which has a valid access token for a user, it can then call application "B's" API while controlling access according to the user's preferences for application "A". Finer grain access control to the level of individuals, groups of individuals, individuals with particular roles or organizations, is then implemented locally by each service/sub-system.
Distributed resource management and protection
Data protection concerns the ability to control access, to secure data while at rest, in transit, and in use. In production settings, standard data protection practices should be in place such as using Secure Hypertext Transfer Protocol (HTTPS), firewall, removing logging that may compromise security, etc. For the Do CHANGE system, we are also concerned with the management of data even after the data has been distributed to various organizations (i.e., consumer sites). Most aggregation systems leave this control up to the data holder once they have been granted access. We aim to put the user in control by allowing them to set individual's resource distribution or access rights, which can result in adding, updating, or deleting data on site.
To provide coordination between each service within the Do CHANGE ecosystem, conceptionally, 3 we propose a common trust and permissions model. In this context, the user shall be able to exhibit different levels of granularity regarding controlling access to their information. At the highest level, they may wish only to control access by role. To facilitate such access control, each service shall effectively maintain for each end-user, details of the access permitted by role for different categories of information and should further enforce these rights where possible; this is summarised in Fig. 1 . In this example, a Researcher may access non-sensitive demographics (e.g., age, gender, social group, ethnicity, general location) and all behavioral data, a nonclinical carer may only access lifestyle data, while a clinical care provider may access all data.
To facilitate finer-grained access control, conceptionally (see footnote 3 ), each service may optionally and by its scope support an entity based permissions matrix as indicated in Fig. 2 , where an entity may be a person, an organization or a service. Hence, this controls the access that specific entities in the organization are permitted to have access to a user's data.
Overall system architecture
The ecosystem platform aims to aggregate and distribute personal data. It is built as a multi-service application platform, which comprises of micro-services that each implements its own API that runs independently. The nature of the system architecture allows for distributed deployment and scaling up the number of application processes in expanding the system. There are three parts to the entire ecosystem as shown in Fig. 3 -the aggregation part (for collecting user data), the distribution part (for sharing user data) and other organisation specific services that utilize the data. Data from third-party providers are managed using Consume [19] & Collect, data from the custom devices are provisioned using Channel, the aggregated dataset are distributed using Connect, and the Connector, which is placed at the organization site help's to securely obtain the data.
The platform is predominately developed in NodeJS [20] due to its asynchronous nature and the broad applicability of Javascript [21] . Via the Business-to-Consumer (B2C) interface (see Fig. 3 ), the aggregation service collects data from external sources asynchronously. The collection services ensure that the user records are up to date while the distribution services reactively distribute the data to service providers that are permitted to access the data. The service providers (i.e., organizations) can, in turn, derive new information for the user and provision it via the Business-to-Business (B2B) interface.
Aggregation services
The aggregation section is responsible for acquiring user data. It can obtain data from external sources or the ecosystem private service providers. The collection services comprise of Consume (the authentication and authorization service), Collect (the request management service), and Channel (the private aggregation service).
Consume
Consume, [19] , is part of the aggregation service that consumes third-party APIs. It is the B2C interface that links to the external data sources for the ecosystem. Consume facilitates the authorization and authentication for external API access. It uses OAuth [11] to grant third-party access in exchange for access tokens. It subscribes to thirdparty applications with a subscription API to receive notifications when new data is available. Consume itself does not store any data except for the access tokens. It provides end-points to enable pass-through-requests to the external APIs securely. Data can be fetched on demand or aggregated to a dedicated database. Considering the amount of contextual data needed to identify health-related behaviors, and provide personalized healthcare, Consume provides the flexibility to grow with current health technologies by removing the complexity of authentication, authorization, and token management.
Collect
Collect is a service that helps to extract user data from external APIs through Consume using HTTPS. It works with notification and Cron (a time-based job scheduler) to ensure all user data are up to date. The notifications received in Consume are passed through to Collect before performing the actual data request. Fig. 4 shows the sequence used by Collect in making requests based on notification services. All requests are secured by JWT, and the provider's request template is extracted for making external requests via Consume. Collect does not store any access token or user profile information. It stores the actual user data received on demand. All storage is pseudonymous and requires user lookup from the identity provider before data can be linked to a real Fig. 1 . Role based permission matrix. 3 The way that a service supports the common trust and permissions model is an implementation decision. At one extreme, a service dealing with a wide range of data and stakeholder types may implement it fully. In another extreme, a service dealing with a narrow range of data types and stakeholders/relationships between stakeholders may effectively implement it because of these constraints. The key thing is that they effectively implement the model and support communication of its associated data categories, roles and data access types on external interfaces.
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user. Collect is developed in NodeJS, and Mongo is used as its private database.
Channel
Channel implements the interface for provisioning data within the ecosystem, and ready for distribution to data subscribers. The Channel service is used by internal service providers as supposed to Consume, that interfaces with external data providers. The internal data providers are authenticated with a valid JWT containing claims for the audience, issuer, user, date and a B2B data identifier. The received data is handled according to the claims and stored in the Collect database.
Distribution services
Data made available by the aggregation services are ready for immediate distribution via the distribution services (Connect & Connector). The design layout is as follows:
1. The Collect service stores users' data in its secured database, which is accessible by Connect. Connect is the Data Controller for connecting the data to other services/applications through its publication mechanism. 2. With the Connector application, the organizatioon subscribes to its required publications provided in 1 above. 3. The access rights of the organization are checked by Connect through a Federated Resource Manager. 4. A subset of the information subscribed to is sent to the Connector based on its access rights. 5. The Connector maintains a copy of the dataset received in 4 above.
All later changes to the dataset are propagated to the Connector. 6. The Connector enforces the changes remotely to its local database. 
Connect
Connect is a server-side application responsible for publishing user data to the various distribution, or organization sites. The Connect service seats next to the aggregated user database, making the data securely accessible. The current version of Connect uses a server implementation of Meteor Distributed Data Protocol (DDP) 4 to serve data to connected clients. DDP is based on JavaScript Object Notation (JSON) and WebSockets. The protocol has a publish and subscribe regime for its server and client implementations respectively. By using a DDP server, various publications are created and protected on a client basis. For example, a publication can provide all user data while another gives limited access to user data. The application publishes only documents updated within 14 days. Once subscribed, the publication will return a cursor to the user database collection. The Connect application also implements two DDP methods 5 -one for requesting the unsynchronized user data identifiers and the second for requesting the actual data by their identifiers. These methods are useful for synchronizing the remote database of the Connector at startup. The DDP protocol provides three types of notification to the client application according to the changes in the publications:
1. added -this applies when a new item is added to the local data set; 2. changed -this applies when an item in the local set is updated; 3. removed -this applies when an item is removed from the local set or publication.
The current version of Connect does not implement a common trust and permissions model, and therefore all the access rights are hardcoded.
Connector
The Connector is the client application that subscribes to user data remotely. The key requirement for the Connector is to maintain the distributed dataset reactively. It takes care of the ecosystem data access events for adding, updating and deleting remote dataset. Connector utilizes the client implementation of the DDP protocol for receiving related user data. Once initialized, the Connector login to Connect. It then uses a DDP method call to update its remote database. After updating, it subscribes to the data publications. Subsequent changes to the dataset-or changes to the access rights, are received and implemented by the Connector remotely. Fig. 5 is a function-sequence diagram that shows the interaction between the Connector and Connect.
Aside from the DDP client, the Connector also implements Apache Kafka 6 client. The purpose of using Kafka is to provision the synchronized user data to the rest of the remote system; still keeping the responsiveness and order of records. Apache Kafka conforms to the publish-subscribe regime and makes it possible for multi-applications to consume the same data concurrently.
Use cases

Mobile application (Vire and Synergy)
With new health mashups, making sense of multiple streams of wellbeing and contextual data for presentation on mobile devices has become more important than ever [22] . Vire is our application that does that. It transforms users information and visualizes them to be legible and meaningful. Vire aims to help cardiovascular disease patients with their rehabilitation, by stimulating a healthier lifestyle. Using various data sources, Vire provides three essential factors of daily living-Activity, Variety, and Social Opportunity.
Activity, Variety, and Social Opportunity are presented as scores that update throughout the day, Fig. 6 . By viewing the scores regularly, users can learn about their behavior and exert continuous adjustments. Behavioral nudges, called Do's are consequently sent to the user to help them adjust their behavior one step at a time. Do's are personalized, also in response to the related variables. The Do's are based on the Do Something Different behavioral methodology [23] that helps to expand one's behavioral flexibility. Also, Vire helps users to capture images of their daily foods, which can be reviewed by a nutritionist for advice.
This use-case applies the Connector to obtain permitted user records. Synergy (the server-side application for Vire) automatically detects the information changes, which then updates Vire (the mobile applications) via DDP. Only running Vire with a logged-in user can receive data scoped to that user. The use of the platform makes Vire highly responsive to changes in the user information to be immediately visible. Besides presenting information, Vire also produces food images as a service. For that, Channel B2B interface is used to collect the photos to send to other service providers utilizing the data through the distribution services. Synergy and Vire are built using Meteor Framework, 7 and React-Native (see footnote 1 ) respectively.
Data analytics platform (Nimbus)
Nimbus is the application that processes user data online. It aids the computation of critical variables abstracting user behavior useful for the user's or expert's interpretations. These variables include Activity, Social Opportunity, and Variability scores. Through Channel, the analysis results are sent to other ecosystem service providers that require the variables (i.e., Vire in Section 6.1). Nimbus uses a queuing mechanism that guarantees to process all messages that arrive through the Connector. The records are queued in Kafka and consumed sequentially by the application processing topology built in Apache Storm (see footnote   1 ). The Nimbus applications outlined in Fig. 7 are summarized as follows:
1. Connector The ecosystem Connector is responsible for syncing user records with the remote database. 2. Kafka Message Broker Apache Kaka (see footnote 1 ) is a distributed streaming platform. Nimbus uses Kafka as a message broker between its many micro-applications. The message brokers are set-up to seat across the internal applications and deliver notifications to registered consumers when new data arrives. 3. Processing Topology Nimbus uses Apache Storm 8 for its distributed computing. A Storm cluster with multi-worker nodes is set-up for high availability. The processing topologies used for computing are built in various languages and submitted to the cluster using Storm multi-lang protocol. The entry point for the topologies is a Kafka Spout that consumes data from the separate Kafka topics and tuples the output through the different analytic stages. The output of the analytic processes are the user variable scores and measurements. The topology produces the output to a designated Kafka topic for further consumption, and a service database stores all the processed results. 4. Notify Service A B2B Interface is implemented in Javascript. The service subscribes to the output topic in Kafka and receives notification when a new processed result is available. The B2B Interface extracts the relevant variables and posts them to the ecosystem Channel endpoint. After that, the ecosystem distribution services 4 See Table 1 for reference. 5 A DDP method is like a regular function in Javascript, which is located on the server side and can be called remotely via the DDP connection. 6 See Table 1 for reference. 7 See Table 1 for reference. 8 See Table 1 for reference. immediately sends the new data to the organizations that subscribed.
Clinical application (Docobo Clinician's Portal)
This application provides clinicians with their patients' information in a comprehensible form (see Fig. 8 ). The Clinician's Portal is part of Docobo Digital Health and Telemedical Solutions, 9 a medically certified platform. Medical information on weight, ECG, blood pressure, respiration, symptoms, etc. is obtained using the Docobo CAREPORTAL®.
Integrating the ecosystem Connector with the portal was trivial. A dedicated virtual machine (VM) was set-up to run the Connector. The VM was protected from external access, and only the database port is accessible within the secure local network of the clinical platform. The Connector populated the database accordingly. The clinician's webview then sources the patient's information directly from the synchronized database.
The implementation of access control by the patient has provided two challenges.
1. Mapping the detailed permissions into the existing provision for permissions. This was particularly challenging in a clinical enterprise system, which may have thousands of patients in a single instance. In this, summary status information for large number of patients had to go through additional levels of filtering to provide the additional access controls. This was found to unacceptably impact the responsiveness of the care portal. To address this, existing permissions and data types were mapped such that the existing setup provided the required filtering and therefore had minimal impact upon performance in the clinical user interface. Then, where patients requested access controls that were different to the ones provided by default, additional filtering information has been added to the permissions mapping in the clinical system's database such that this can be accessed efficiently for filtering when for example listing patients. 2. Complexity of the access control widget. With a heuristic evaluation, we considered the original design of the access control user interface widget to be complicated for users who lack experience or confidence with Information Technology. The reviewed version is shown in Fig. 9 , aimed to give a simpler view. The left pane shows the option to choose the person, group or organization to apply the privacy settings to (e.g., consultant doctor, researcher, etc.). The access rights can be set on the right pane. The dimension of the data type was removed on the right pane, and all data types are presented as a rolled-up category "Your data". The grant type can either be "full access", "anonymous access", or "no access". The option to switch to an advanced view allowed the user to choose the detailed . Simplified access control widget. 9 See Table 1 for reference.
data types and categories. This was considered to be more acceptable, although we still find it essential to conduct an extensive user evaluation.
Results and discussion
New developments in IoT systems benefits personalized healthcare services. For example, it offers the possibility to extend regular spotcheck of vital signs to continuous monitoring at home and at the same time provide the data for near-real-time analysis and intervention. User behavior can also be measured continuously. The service opportunities sometimes require various types of user's-personal, behavioral, clinical, or contextual-information to be present. Therefore, there is a need for data aggregation and distribution platform that can service these personalized health applications. However, the presence of such platforms must be privacy-preservative and scalable. Although the proposed Do CHANGE platform was developed for research with cardiac patients to help them in managing their health conditions, it can be used by different research teams working with personal data from mashup services or a custom data source. Do CHANGE data management platform is a multi-service platform designed for secure data collection and distribution, at the same time, for privacy reasons, it gives users control of their data. The platform has two parts; the data aggregation section gives the users the ability to grant the ecosystem access to their data using OAuth protocol. The secure access tokens derived from the grant process and the collected user data are then securely managed by the aggregation services. The platform consolidates user data within a dedicated environment to reduce security risks. The platform aims to distribute the user data according to a common trust and permissions model, conceptually. This is in view of the EU General Data Protection Regulation [7] to empower citizens with full ownership of their personal data.
Also, the platform helps to remove the complexity of setting up authentication and authorization for multiple APIs; increases the flexibility for supporting new vendors or experimenting with new devices or services registered within the ecosystem. Our experience in building the Do CHANGE platform (adopting a multi-service approach) and its use-cases have revealed some benefits and challenges:
• The independent development and testing of the individual services with little interactions between them was beneficial for managing the workflow and the application sizes.
• The ability to monitor and scale-up the services according to their resource usage (i.e., by increasing the number of nodes) was trivial. This was made easy using the NodeJs process manager (PM2) 10 in cluster mode.
• The advantage that error events and software updates for a given service can only suspend its associated services. Once back online, the disrupted service resumes its normal operations making it easy to manage the entire ecosystem. This combined with a cluster implementation of each service can reduce the downtime to zero.
• From a security perspective, the vulnerability of one service does not entirely compromise the remaining system. This was considered by design to help improve the platform's security tolerance.
• The DDP technology used for distributing data to remote sites was a bottleneck for scalability. Reaching 200+ users with connected Moves, Fitbit, Beddit, and custom devices, the Connect service peaked in memory, running to over 1GB in RAM usage while the other services used less than 50MBs. This was due to the in-memory method used by DDP for tracking changes to the distributed dataset.
As a temporary solution, we scaled-up the number of nodes used by the Connect process.
• Sending data to the remote sites securely for extended services was trivial to implement and manage. The Connector took care of adding, updating and deleting remote records. Although, due to the high RAM usage of the DDP, the underlying WebSocket connection occasionally dropped-out.
• Mapping the detailed permissions into the existing provision for permissions was particularly challenging in a clinical enterprise system. The large numbers of patients using the Docobo Clinical Portal had to go through additional levels of filtering to provide the additional access controls.
• Presenting a detailed user resource management interface can be cumbersome. To better understand the design requirements for this, additional user-study should be conducted.
Options for future work
The following enumerates the opportunities for near future research:
• Development of a Federated Resource Manager The resource manager will give users the ability to control access to their data that resides within the ecosystem. An appropriate user study can be undertaken in understanding the requirements for the system.
• Changing the MEM-hungry DDP mechanism DDP has shown to require high RAM usage. GraphQL 11 may be explored as an alternative solution to improve the scalability of the distribution services.
• Use of a distributed-personal repository The platform stores user data centrally in a secure way. In improving data security and trust, a personal data store is desired in which personal information is persisted in secure physical memory. The storage can be centrally managed or kept in possession of the user.
Conclusion
A system for data aggregation and distribution is developed. The system has shown to be operational and expandable with substantial considerations for data security and privacy. Several use cases were presented for use in clinical, analytics, and mobile applications. An essential feature for the end-users to control access to their data was conceptualized and implemented on a clinical enterprise platform. However, a federated user resource manager based on the proposed concept is yet to be fully developed and tested. member of the Horizon 2020 European Do CHANGE project.
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